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Now that the crops are laid by why
not use the split log drag. It is a

good time to put the roads in fine con- j
dition.

Senator Smith has called a meeting

of cottton farmer? to consider the cot-!
/

* ton question. Something had better;
be one "by gum" for the price is going.

down, down and here it is right
on the heels of the election.

ifionie memuers ui me tuuui) cacvu-

tive committee had a terrible fit of

economy at the meeting on Saturday.
"We hope they will recover. The newspapers

are not yet objects of charity

though they may be soon if business

does not improve.

x . ^ » . »-» Vinri rv\/MTA/1
l^e couniy CcilliycUgn uas muitu |

through one week pleasantly and with

no bitterness in any of the speeches.
That is proper and it should 50

through the entire ^>pointments in

the same way. There if; no use for

any one to lose his temper or tear,

iiis shirt over any man or any candidate.
For real intellectuality Mendel *L.

Smith stands out like a tower among

the other candidates for governor.

And yet according to the Columbia
Record he is eliminated. He also says

in his speeches as reported by the

newspapers that be stands for the enforcementof law. Why eliminate

nim? I

The reports from the various counties

on the enrolment would indicate

that there will be at least 150,000
votes CL»st in the approaching primary.

There was cry of Ifraud two

years ago when the vote reached 140,000.
'What will be said this year? Let us

have a fair election and let every

white man cast his vote Tor the man

of lis choice. Let the people rule.

If McAdoo only meant in a literal
sense that he would place $34,000,000
where it is most needecC we know of

on'; man who would take a vacction..
G'eenville News.

Yes, and we know of another, and he

"would not come DacK ior several

-weeks, at least until everything pertaining
to a primary election had been

forgotten.

In speaking of the candidates for

congress and their speeches at Abbevillethe Abbeville Medium says: "Mr.

Fred Dominick made a very favorable

impression. He is a' fluent speaker.
Judging by tfie applause it was a

Dominick, cr at least, an anti-Aiken

crowd." How aDout that, Mr. Press

and Banner man? It sounds like a

pleasant noise down this way.

t

Several letters which we have receivedfrom good substantial men in

the Pee Dee section of Souto Carolina
state that Blease is much stronger
for the senate in that section of the

State than he was for governor two

years ago. Ef this be true he will ;have

a good safe majority on the first primaryand there will be no second primaryfor senator.

s

The Abbeville [Medium says the Ab-

beville meeting was an anti-Aiken

meeting. What does the Press and

Banner say about it? We believe that
our prediction that Dominick would

carry all the counties in the district
save possibly Abbeville needs slight
modification. We. Should add Abbevilleto the list. Why say you, Mr,
PlorL* AT r» DrAf ct onrl Ponnnr
Vivx n C4UU. -»XI . X 1 auu

man?
s .

"If the brains of those -vvho holler
for Blease after hearing that record
"was put in a red bug's stomach there

v.'cuM still be room thi-re or more.'
An xcert from the s> iV: / 'he

Hon. "l. n? )o<: t I?.-. Aik' :

campaign mrotlng. it :s v;;:inii. up

lb ting, inspiring, such remarks as
\

t'.eso arc bound to redeem t'. e grand

old Palmetto State :'rom degradation | c

and ruin. \ c

*
The Herald and News be.ieves in

fair play and an i.onest election. It i4

never hesitates to express its opinions v

and it always acc< rds to every other c

one the same right. 'We are not going t

to fall out with any one who may dif-
E

:er with us. We a^e playing t'.ie glad .

^

game il:is year and the little fellows ^
who bark at our heels can not under t

any circumstances provoke us to an- j f

ger. Even if they send us a pair of jt
s

crutches instead, of a d 11 we are go-
^

ing to be glad because we don't have e

to use them. We adtvise every one to

keep c:ol and in a good humor and t
take his medicine like a little man. J.
The old State is safe. i s

n c

According to the Columbia Record j f

\V. P. Pollock attended the elimination t
/

meeting in Columbia and made a 1

speech in which he stated t'iat Blease j t

on/3 thot frrwm Viic \
ucicaicu auu 11 viu aaa *s/.vw

to the counties through which the l

senatorial candidates had passed that t

Blease would not carry a county in j t

the State. The eliminators gave Mr. t

Pollock great applause and passed >

resolutions by a rising vote thanking *

him for fae patriotic service which a

he had rendered the State.- s

And then Mr. Pollock is quoted inj<
another Dlace as savins that if he fell i c

* "* I
sure that his withdrawal from the race |(
:or tlie senate would defeat Blease and *

Bleaseism that, he would withdraw x

right now. But the Record fails to '

tell w^at was done at the elimina- *

tion conifere:ice and what candidates s

for governor were' present and upon (

whom the patriots centered for the ^

people to vote ?for governor. We

thought that was what it was called (

for. We understood tnat tney were '

already satisfied as to the senatorial race,but that they were just a little i

afraid t'hat one of the candidates who j1
might vote for Blease would be elect- 1

ed governor. We suspect the eHmina- 1

tor got broke about t-e time the conference
met and therefore they would !1

take up their time hearing Mr. Pol-

lock speak. We repeat our motto:

Let the people rule.

From the Columbia Record's account

of the elimination conference all we

could find that was dene was to hear

the speech of Mr. Pollock and to pass

resolutions commending the patriotismof Mr. Pollock. It seems from the

morning dailies that the eliminators
marched up the 'hill and down again
and decided that Blease and Bleaseism

was already buried so deep that it was

unnecessary to eliminate. That, at

least, is what is given out. The Rec-

crd, however, comes out in one of

those black type editorials and says

that in its judgment the chances of

the candidates is in the order of Cooper,
first; Manning, second, and Clinkscales,t'.iird. Is that really the consensus

of opinion of those who were

present, or does that express only the

opini n of the Record? What will

Sm|th and Smith and Browning and

Duncan have to say about that? Accordingto the Record and, at least

by the Record, these gentlemen are

eliminated and it is necessary to elim-

inate them to bury Blease and Bleaseism,
although it is already buried beyondrecognition. It is all a very

funny proceeding. We repeat our

motto and slogan: Let the people
rule. Whoever the people say t&ey
want for governor will suit us. We

are not going to try to dictat-i to them.

The white man's primary was adopted
to get tv.e will of the white people.
Let the people rule. And the people
will rule. Please don't forget that.

The day when a few men could get
together and say who must be governoror who must till any other office
has passed. Don't "orget that. -Richards

is a good man. Simms is a good
man. And Irby is all right. Please

don't forget that. If these men are

dead and buried because they say

they are going to vote for Blease what
was the need of the conference. Mr.

PollocK no doubt knows. Let the peo- j
j pie rule j

j What is the matter with the officers
i" :he law in Souih Carolina,
poHcmen in the cities and towns, the
sli -rlI'tV and constables? They arp

sworn to maintain peace and good or-

tr in the several towns, cities and f
ountn.-s of the State; and it is t.eir j
nty to maintain order ;»t public m^etngs.as well as on the streets or els* raere.Vet this rough house stuff,
heckling" it is ea:k <\. is pulled off at

iall" campaign meetings in the 44

ounties. If the officers o: *\ie law did
heir duty there would be no interuptionof speakers at thest eunpaign
meetings. T.e fact that suen cond"«t
s permitted shows vow far snort 01

ischargirig their duty the officers of
lie law are falling. What is the exilanation.Is it possible that the

ough element is in the majority in
ome of the counties and that officers
;ected by the people are'afraid of that
dement?.Rock Hill Herald.

suppose you gei rigiu au\w: 10 xiaiu

acks and i.iv your prejudice aside
nd look at the situation squarely and

oberly, and tfiien answer yourself if

onditions are really any worse so

or as lawlessness is concerned, than

hey were some 20 years ago. In

.890 and 1892 there was mere bit-:
er partisanship than there is today,
ve mean among the masses of the peo)le.There was less disposition then

o listen to discussions than there is

oday. in Charleston and Columbia
he liquor laws have 'been openly
violated e/.er since the dispensary

. .

vas placed upen those communities, j
ind the conditions are just about Che

!
;ame as they nave been. At one time

Jov. Tillman placed Charleston un- |
ler metropolitan police. In another!
jommunities 'n the State the laws are

jetter observed than they were in

hose days. .We are quite sure that'
:ere in the town o: Newberry the laws

igainst selling liquor are better ob-

serve than they were, and really we
^

lo net see that there is suc-Ma state of
awlessness in the State.

One great trouble is that the candi
1n » a.^^ tn Uri vt nr 1 o UT

.'.itLCS iUi <JlUvC die Laiiviijgj auuui. ia. »» |\
ind order, and the newspapers are

leralding it to the world until after

iwhile the people come to believe that

xe are really a set of outlaws. The
[acts do not sustain the charge or

:he statement, and we cannot see

p.-nere it is doing tne state any g.oa

:o be constantly talking about law- j
iessness and trying to make it appear
that a majority off t'.;e people of this

State are outlaws, or endorse an administrationthat stands for lawlessi
uess. And if those who are doing it!

aad any political judgment they would
realize thc'.t they are not helping the

fortunes ofth:se they are pretending1
. ..... , i

to heiip. it is all done, or was started,

for political purposes. In this Demo-,
cratic country of ours we build on

the principle that the people are the

sovereigns, and you can't change or

control or direct them by saying they
are outlaws and anarchists. Again
we repeat our motto and our slogan:
Let the people rule.

A> ORDINANCE.

STATE 01? SODTH CAROLINA,
coUiNlry of XEV\BERRY.

i

Be it ordained by the mayor and
aldermen of tae town of Newberry, S.
C., in council assembled and by au-

thority cl the same, f

1. That irom and after the pas-
sage of t.iis ordinance all persons,
firms or corporations who cwn, con-

trol or manage railroads, lumber
yards, warehouses, cotton yards, and
any and all other places or premises
in the town of Newberry, S. C., where

barrels, tubs or other receptacles in
which water is kept for protection
against fire, or for any other purpose,
shall keep the water therein covered
with a sufficient quantity of '

; Id to

prevent the breeding of mosquitoes
and other insects.

2. Tliat any persons, firms or corporationsviolating the provisions. of
this ordinance shall, unon conviction.!
be fined not more than one hundred |
dollars or imprisoned for thirty days
in the gur.rd house or upon the public
works of said town.
Done and ratified in council assembled,this the 2Sth day oi:' July, A. D.

1914.
Z. F. Wright, I

Attest: Mayor.
J. R. Scurry,

0. & T. of T. N.

AN ORDINANCE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COrXtfY OF XEWBERRY.
Be it ordained by the mayor and

>ld'men of tin3 town of Xewberry. S. I
C., "in council assembled and by an-!

liority f the same. j
1.-*. Tiiat it shall he unlawful for'

;i.v j)- rson or persons to abuse or in-!
rft « with any of t':e po:ic:r-m or

any other officer or officers of the town J
oi Xewberry in v.:e discharge o their.
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duty by word, act or otherwise. ,

2nd. That i.t shall also be unlawful
for any person or persons to assist,
aid or albet in any such abuse or interferencewith any of the policemen
or any other officer or officers of the j
said town of Newberry.

U;d. That any person or persons vio-

lating the terms of this ordinance
shall upon conviction thereof before ;

t'^e recorder of the town d' Newberrybe sentenced to pay a fine of!
net more than $100 or to the guard
house or upon the public works of t'be !
town of Newberry for not more than
30 days.
Done and ratified by the town conn-

cil under the seal of said town this
the 29th day of Jul3r, A. D. 1914.

Z. 7. Wright,
0

Attpst: Mayor. !
J. R. Scurry,

C. & T. of T. N\

AN ORDINANCE.
STATE OF SOUTH CIAHOLIXA,
COC.NirY OF NEWBERRY.
Be it ordained by the mayor and

aldermen of the town of Newberry. S.

(\, in council assembled and by an-

thority cf the same,
1st. That from and after the pas-'

sage of this ordinance it shall be unlawfulfor any person, firm or corpor-
ation selling or dealing in fish in the
town of Newberry, C. C,. to permit
or allow boxes, barrels and other receptaclesin which fish is kept for
display, sale cr otherwise, to be placedor remain upon the sidewalks or

streets of said town.
2nd. That is shall be unlawful for'

any person, firm or corporation sell-
ing or dealing in fish in the town of
Newberry, S. C., to permit or allow
water from b:xes, barrels or other re-

ceptacles containing fish to drip or1
:*un on the sidewalks or streets o.

said town.
'3rd. That any person, firm or cor-

poration violating any of the provisionsof this ordinance shall, upon
convection be fined not more than one ,

hundred dollars, or imprisoned for
thirty days in the guard house or-upon
the public works of said town.

Done and ratified, t'.iis the 2Sth day
of July, A. D., 1914. i

Z. F. Wright, >

Attest: Mayor.
J. R. Scurry, j

U. iC 1. 01 i. A.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
TOWN OF NEWBERRY.
Be it ordained by the mayor and

aldermen of the town of Newberry
in council assembled:

1st. That it shall be unlawful for?
any person or persons, firm or eorpor-
anon to pontic any auiomooue or

motorcycle or other motor vehicle
within tin* corporate limits ot" t'-.e 1

town of X» wb rrv without muffling
ihe noise muck- l*y the exhaust ga:fromthe motor o:' said ve icle with
- me device made :or that purpose.

2nd. Any person or persons, firm
or corporation violating the terms of

.- j
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' Prices on Ford (
Ti August 1,1914 to August 1, 1

igainst any reduction during tl

ring Car - $49
about 44
rn Car 69
3. B. Detioit, all cars fully equipped.
the United States of America ouly.)

\

will be able to obtain the maxin
r factory production, and the i

irchasing and sales departments i
tput of 300,000 cars between t

/e reach this production, we agr
's share from $40 to $60 per <

t 1, 1915) to every retail buyer
v Ford car between August 1,
15.

particulars regarding these low pri
g plan, see the nearest Ford Branch or

r'$ Garage, Distril

l - BMk W ^ m, xafl J

ARCADE-/
I

Wednesday,
The Million D<
TKpnKniiWp.Mi!!i'nn Dollar IV

Story by HARAID M'GRATH
AN ALL STA

Sidne}7 Ha'rgreave, the millionaire .

Joneg, Hargreave's butler . . . . .

Florence Gray, Hargreave's daughte
The Countess Olga
Jim Norton, a newspaper reporter
Susan, Florence Gray's companion
Braine, one of the conspirators; .

This is the most stupendous motion
costly, most remarkabie production eve

meat of a motion picture forty-six reels ]

involving love, romance and adventure,
two-reel episodes of this exciting drama
he filled with thrills and §ensations neve

progresses week by week, a startling m;
show the mysterious ceremonies of The
Russian millionaires. It will thrill you
Gray, the millionaire heiress whose forti

attain.startling surprises.the fall of a

defying portrayal of a railroad wreck.
heroine trorn tne ciuicues or uie vnnaus

sceues of the ocean bottom's roysierious
under water at tremendous expense.
This first episode will reveal the secret

canny disappearance of the million doll;
the millionaire Hargreave, even though
death-dealing pursuers. Each episode s

theatre will hold you enthralled until tb
I $10,000.00 in cash will be awarded for

mystery. See the pictures, foHow the <

send in your solution.you have the cha

"The Airship i
Episode Nui

SEE IT EVERY
Artmission n a

I
this ordinance shall upon conviction
thereof before the recorder of tiie ci

town of Newberry pay a fine of not tthnosiuit or spntenced to t'^e
lilv'IO K 'ixxtx y-* ' ~

town ernard house or up n the public
vorks of jhe town o? Newberry for

not more than 30 days.
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IIRDOME
August 5 I
tllar Mystery
lotion Picture Production

Scenario LLOYD LONERGAN
R CAST

Alfred Norton ^
Sidney Bracy

rr Florence LaBf.'lie
Marguerite Snow

James Cruze
Li!a Chester

Frank Farrington
picture ever conceived.the most
r brought out.the first achievelong.There are nine miles of film, «

This theatre will present to you H
once each week; each episode will
r before attempted. As the htorv
pstery will be unraveled. It will
Biack Hundred.a secret band of
with the experiences c . Florence I
me the 'plotters are attempting to I
balloon in mid-ocean.the death- |
the breath-taking escapes of the I

You will see, for the first time,
life and vegetation.pictures takeh fl

sessions of the plotters, the mi- S
ars and the remarkable escape of I
surrounded at every point by his
hown each week hereafter in this V
e very last inch of the last reel. li
the best 100 word solutions of this *

lf*ve>lr>nmpnt<; aach week and then
nca to win the $10,060.00.

n the Night"
nber One

WEDNESDAY
nd 10 Cents

4
Done and ratified by the town coun:lunder the seal of said town this

,e I'Sth da;, of .Inly, A. D. 1914.
Z. F.-Wright,

Attest: Mayor.
.J. R. Scurry, ,

C. & T. of T. X.


